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to those heads which, were beginbat the cheapest ones all appear-- J

ed to be good fresh frnit. Short--) ning to show considerable rust!
cake time, indeed! Here Is the secret: The lettuce

now on the market - comes fromLocal wholesalers also report a
wide range In the prices, with the growers right around ' Salem

and, of coarse, it's absolutely freshquotations anywhere between $1

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Tea Tears Practice in
Salem "

PbODe 625

Dr. L. IL, BnrcTette
- Optometrist

401 First Rational Bank Bldg.

when It reaches the local stores,and $1.75 per crate.

BERRIES REACH
LOWEST FIGURE

It's strawberry time prope-- , at
last, with pickers galore needed
so the market and canneries ma
be supplied with the lnsclous red
fruit. This week the crop has ri-
pened fast and in large quantities",
which is reflected in the lower
prices.

The regulation box was arail-abl- e

yesterday in sereral stores
for as low as four for 21 cents,
with.other prices ranging higher;

Produce houses report the local
crop to be at its peak now. withLOCAL LETTUCE the average price per crate 11.75

REACHING PEAK A fair grade is arailablftwai- - 25
cents less per crate. .,-;,.-

;.

How many Salem honsewires
noticed the' good quality lettuce
which they hare been buying the

Read The Classified Ads

past week? An agreeable. change

IP WE FIX IT, IT WILL STAY FIXED
LawnBIower Grinding, Saw Filing, Sewing Machine
Repairing Light repair work of all kinds. An work
guaranteed.''

m
' Ghre Us a Trial!x ; ; ; -

iifie Fiic-E-t Shop"
TELEPHONE 1616 - 4WFERRY ST.

SUITS CLEANED AND
V PRESSED, $1.00

Varfey Cleaners
All Kinds of Mending, Al-

terations and Relining
193 North Commercial St.

Sajem, Ore. -

When Glasses Are
- Needed

--APPEAL It) O'NEILL- -
New Location

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
' Fourth Floor

First National Bank Building

rhooe 625

w
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Is Samite Claims
There is a vaat difference between trunks
of yesterday and today's wardrobe trunk.
You will note the difference a few mo
menta after youVe carefully examined the
new model Hartmann Wardrobe. It offers
100 service. Ease and simplicity in ar-
ranging yonr garments for travel . . . per-
fect garment carrying protection while
enroute ... and ready for immediate use

when the destination isit.
m the Twe Business? WfiUfl 0

0BOCQQQQIl!?
reacned. A type or serricethat veteran travelers sin-
cerely appreciate.

TTCH)T3Q

TkU VACATION
SPECIAL im C.t- -

jp top alaaJty
8? curtain, alto

kra bJ fiv draw
bnnJ witli atecl
J erJ fty

Htrlnna tty
Amr9t locking U

and satisfy yourself. Under the head-

ing of "Used Car For Sale" you wilt

We lose a sale occasionally because of a long trade,and we always ask the buyer if his old tires wereworth what he got for them.
Invariably he says, no. We ask you.whatsthe answer?,
Is Santa Claus in the tire business? Is the dealermerely practicing? Or did his big, tender, overflowing
heart just get the best of him?
No foolin now what s the answer? Is Christmas acontinuous event, or is someone keeping the dough-
nut and selling the hole?

We allow yon for your old tires only what they're
worth. We charge you for our fine new Goodyears
only what they're worth. Yon get a square deal and

w0.6 And 88 ,on 818 we're in our right mindsnobody'II get anything different.

find an assortment of bargains in rj

its soft winds spinWHEN across long country roads?
Regret that again your good intentions
miscarried, and that you cannot afford
the joy of motoring during the loveliest
season of the year! Now is the time to
forestall regrets. You can afford this
pleasure! Turn to the Want Ad Section

See
This Now

Salem. Every type, make and price is ed.

And from these listings you
will be able to choose one that exactly
'fits your needs and your circumstances.

ALL KINDS OF LUGGAGE FOR YOUR VACATION
r.asv terms Wiihnnt ini.rMWJU W aV piJ

PHONE 66 294 N. COM. ST.
Ac

BAUM'S Have You Faith
DEPARTMENT STORE

Allen A Dentist
Faith in His Ability

Faith in His Honesty of Purpose
Faith in His Guarantee

Flth Ib tf woaderful thlac. a very necerr amd comforttog partof oar exlBtence. I n.Ter knew a man or woman who had "faith"- who was rery bad, nor on hA i.v

ALL SILK HOSIERY
. New Shades, Slipper Heel

$1.00 Pair

w wrMl'--

Ladies' Silk Lisle

HOSE
39c a pair

Children's
HOSIERY

Especially Good
25c a pair

As fascinating as the rise and fall of the stock markets- -'

as diversified as the dictionarymore than iust cold
type youTl find the Want jAda throbbing with the life

5 8 somethin lBTe about faith you seem to "know"thJa are so and peoplo are true, erea though all the world says. otherwise.. Yon see faith in the ye of your do faith la the
Tmlle of a chUd flth la the trust of a woman, and faith la the

hand-clas- p of your friends. ;r

rBetteV.a man lose air than vi. r.u.'t. fit

blood of trade and human interest.'LADIES' OWEATEQG fBig sample line.: Only one of a kind.
' Very low price. ...

Here in the Want Ads in one column n inventor takes.. ssp m iMuiovts - ,s ,

inis means to tell , the world
that he has discovered a boon
to mankind cure for bald--

Pcqoott
!0t

The measure of success 1 hare made la my profession I owe to
faith. I had faUh in myself, la my abllityto aenre the public well,
and faith that my HONESTY Of PURPOSE, at LOWER PRICES
would aot confuse this offleeNrith the nameless irresponsible con-
cerns who use cheap prices, merely as a "Daif of "Lure."Unreached

"9-- 4

Bleached

SCSI

neso not three inches away a woman advertises, brok-en-hearted- ly,

she has lost her dog, the pet of the family.'
WiH someone please return it? Tell your troubles and
your wants to the adtaker you'U find a solution in the
Want Ad columns. ,

Yd. Yd. 4C3 K whomust count tte cost of dental work in theaf days of high prices
: ahould look for; KESPONSTBILTTY FffiST and trice afterward. -

" tB? Only inducement I. offered I should not ex-'ectn- or

should Ideserve. the patronage of the people'Who think for them--
3

Telephone 23 or 583: The Popular Millinerr
Department of Salem

:;TBi:Selectio2iW Br. C.tA. Eldrieclge, Dentist tStiGbEDaoia
' ; r:v .;

S03 State Street
246 North Commercial St.


